
College Credit Plus at North Union High School
There are several ways to earn college credit and get a jump on that college degree! 

1. Take college classes at a

 local college or university 

 You apply to the college—by May 1

 You meet with the college and schedule your

own classes

 We work your other high school classes

around your college classes

Colleges in our area who accept CCP students: 

 Marion Technical College

 Ohio State University—Marion & Columbus

 Columbus State Community College

Typically, students are at NU in the morning for a 

few periods, then leave our school campus to 

attend college classes.  

2. Participate in Early College

at NUHS with       

Marion Technical College 

 Classes meet 7th & 8th periods on a block

schedule here at the high school

 MTC professor travels to NUHS to teach the

class

 You must apply for admission to Marion  Tech-

nical College by May 1

 No traveling (especially nice in the winter)

 Some classes have requirements the students

have to meet (Example: a 22 on the ACT math

section for College Algebra)

 You meet on the NU calendar—if we do not

have school, there is no class.

 Classes are scheduled on a two year rotation

so students can participate both junior and

senior year and have different options.

 All classes are “TAG” assured and will transfer

into any public university in Ohio as well as

most private colleges in Ohio.

3. Take a class at NUHS, taught

by NUHS faculty, which is

designated as “CCP” 

 Our teachers serve as an adjunct professor for 
the college. 

 Application to the college is completed in 

class.

 Credit is transcripted and awarded at the end 
of the school year. 

 Classes are usually worth 4-6 semester hours.

 Some classes do have a testing requirement to 

meet.




